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more interise stonns.
.
. ,lhink a!?out it this way: If I get drunk,
':_"-' :: ,-,ID.orevulneraplo/.i() e_xtte~ewe,ath~",- anym9re,' : ___ , '," '_"_'< ,---_'. '
drive90 niph" and forget to b,llckle my seat
~r . arid' its', ,effects." We' ,_C:~n- tfY to put,.our
Thefssw:i_llo ,~ne Ml!lts tq disCllss:-is per-, belt, it doesri~t mean that my driving habits
he'adsin'th~s'aI1d,:butther()ngerwedo, the - haps the: biggest one.:of all:·the root causes caused a serio.us accident; it just increases

: :_"
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'-,ip.ate_ ~lllriake':qur..,wo;rldall Pte-;

nlOre da~age future- 'storms will likely of-these-more fiequent storms,'! am not a'
calis~.:,
climate sci¢ntist, but a sllstainabilitypolicy
:F~st.t?ing~-first:, In th_~ ,Past several d<iYs, ;p1~ m;magement analyst, so while I.know
hav~ ':s'ee_ll 'tile ',now~t:<:>ut;ine mobiliza- thatCPrreiationis not causality, if you real",tibi~', of the,-~ation\s _emergency'response ly think Irene and Sandy'are just a coiJ;lci_~stew.._:,: _">" __.-,,,",,, "
-, _,_"
~el1:~e,t~enI've-gofa bridge I'dliket,o sell
" " ;'.The:reisn9'questib~ Vlear~ clevelopinga yeti.: Normally ~Jd throw it: a tunnel, tO'Oj
:,::groVlins:-'srrgatiizittionataiJ,dte.chnolo'gical butright-nowit'sfilledwith water.
: c.ap~City~ to resLJo'Qd-to _ sto~ms and'refiuil4, AS-,eJ{ec'utive-direCtor of Columbia Vni(If!:er,t1teyllayehit. ' '
versity'_s -Earth Institute, I, have the priviIlft]ie:~eming'ye,ars,.wewil1h~lVetopay lege: of working 'with more :than 100.
even nj.Pre,atten,tion to this issue in theface Ph.p.-:level ,scientists and policy analys~
of reduced public, tolerance for service in- focused on every aspect, of the climate
teqilptibits: None of us ever liked sitting in problem,
the-darck with our freezers thawing, but toSee through the fog of politics. There is
.-'day; when the 'power goes, we also lose our no doubt that climate change is underway,
cohriectjori to the Internet and our ability and there is no doubt that its causes are human economic,activity. Denying the science of climate change is like denying the
scien.ce·of gravity., Our fossil fuels, landfills
and patterns of land use and tran,sportat;ionaremaking the planet warmer. .
,
Soiile oftheinip~lGts of-a \YarineI:_climat~
are more fr~qu,e~tandin~ense st{)rms. That
,does' "nQt, -l)lef:lll,', Sandy_ or' .Irene_ W<;lS.
_ucau~€!c:l" by ~li~~te:chan,ge"b4tove,r time!:,

we';

sue. We need to transition from fo'ssil fuels
to renewable energy, and we need to begin
decisively doing so now.
This is not only America's problem; it's
the world's. And'the serious consequences
go well beyond climate. The process of extracting these fuels damages the ecosystems that humans depend
onforwaterand food.
Most of the 7 billion
pepple on the planet do
not have access to the energythat we take for granted here in the U.s. If the
entire world used fossil fuels at the rate we do, the resulting scale of environmental destruction would
almost certainly poison
our water and food supply. Fossil fuels are finite,
and in the long run, supply
will diminish and prices

the odds that -one will
take place, A sober, slow- .
er and seat-belted driver
has a lower probability of
ending up in an accident
- but that does not mean
he won't hit an ice,sheet
and drive into a ditch.
When a situation is, as
'complicated ,as- weather
or a-caraccident, we look
for probabilistic explanations rather than causal
ones.
The politlcs'-' of this
presidential season have
willris~.
driven ,climate change
Let us fervently hope
and the .importance of
green energY. off the,national political agen- that that one result of the pain of the past
'several days'might he the United Statesda.
Superstorm Sandy will not bring it back and the world - decisively accelerating the
before Election Day, but t,poughtful people process of developing a renewable energyWill once again start to add _up the cost of based economy.
il~glecting this critieal issue.
Cohen is the executive director of the Earth
The climate issue is m&inlyan energy is- Institute and professor in the practice of

Global climate
change is causing
extreme weather and we must either
adapt or suffer the
consequences from
Mother Nature

public affairs at Columbia University.

